
                     STORY WRITING: 

_________________________________________ 

 

 Q. No: VI (B). Expand the Theme                            05 Marks  

प्रश्न क्रम ांक VI (B) मधे्य Expand the theme वर आध रीत प्रश्न ववच रल  

ज ईल. 

• तसेच एख दी कथ  [story] वलहण्य स स ांवितली ज ईल. य मधे्य कथेच  

प्र रांभ [beginning), Or सम रोप [end) वदलेल  असेल 

व र वहलेल  भ ि आपण पूणण कर वय च  आहे.  

1)Read the beginning and complete the story in your own words. 

I visited the hotel Ashok with my friends. I 

found a waiter boy there. He was a child labour ……. 

 

Ans:         One Good Turn 

 
       I visited the hotel Ashok with my friends. I found a waiter boy 

there. He was a child labour. As we were enjoying tea. I found a waiter 

boy performing different duties in the hotel. I called him and asked, 

"What is your name?" He replied, "I am Gopal." Then I enquired about 

his family background. I noticed that he was from a poor family. Then I 

and my friends visited the manager of hotel. We pleaded him not to put 

child labour in the hotel at all. He agreed with us. But he told us that he 

was forced by his parents to give him work. 

Then we met his parents. We told them to give him education. The 

parents agreed with us. But they told that they could not give him 

education because of poverty There was a question before us. We 



collected funds and handed over his parents. We also met the hotel 

manager. We requested him to sponsor for the education. He agreed 

with our proposal. Now the waiter boy became a regular student of 

school. In this way, I and my friends helped a child labour to come to 

school. Let us find out such child labours from the society and bring 

them in the stream of education. 

 

2) Read the beginning and complete the story in your 

own words. 

 

Vivek, the son of shoe maker, was a brilliant student in our 

school. He stood first in S.S.C. examination. He decided to give 

up his education…. 

 

Ans:                                 Hardworking Boy 
 

 Hardworking Boy Vivek, the son of shoemaker, was a brilliant student 

in our school. He stood first in S.S.C. examination in our school. He 

decided to give up his education because of his poverty. We all friends 

were shocked to know his decision. We went to him to know the reason 

of his decision. He told us, "I can't afford the expenditure of my 

education." Then we decided to find out a viable solution on the 

problem of Vivek. We put on thinking caps. I came to know the 

scholarship facility for the merit students. However, I came t 

know about Earn and learn scheme in some colleges I informed these 

two options to Vivek. However, along with my friends collected the 

funds to provide basic things for admission Vivek became happy to 

know our timely help He registered his name in a well-known college 

He got the National merit scholarship However, he joined earn and 

learn scheme. He completed his education. Then he prepared for the 

competitive examinations. He got the brilliant success in an I.AS 

examination. He became the collector in this way, Vivek completed his 

education because of our timely help and proper guidance So 



we should offer our help and give guidance to the needy people.  

 

3) Read the beginning and complete the story in your 

own words. 

Sakshi was the most brilliant girl in my school. She was an all-

rounder girl. She was a perfect person in every art. 

Unfortunately, she met with an accident…. 

 

Ans: 

                            Great Artist 
 

Sakshi was the most brilliant girl in my school She was an all-

rounder girl. She was a perfect person in every art. Unfortunately, 

she met with an accident. She lost her right leg. She lost interest in 

life. She thought that it was an end of her education. She was 

weeping at all times. came to know about her tragic conditi0 went to 

meet her. She shared her sorrow to me.   I comforted her. I gave her 

the example of Sudha Chandran, David Hartman, Stephen Hawking, 

and Wilma Rudolph. She felt happy to know the successful stories of 

these disabled persons. She decided to do something. She decided to 

cultivate her interest in painting.  

 c Sakshi painted different pictures. Her paintings were remarkable. 

She showed her paintings to her friends. One of her friends showed 

Sakshi's painting to the Drawing teacher. The teacher liked her 

paintings. The teacher gave some shills and techniques to develop 

her painting. She followed all the instructions given by the teacher. 

Sakshi became the best artist. She sent her paintings and drawings to 

the well-known art magazine. The editor of magazine selected all her 

paintings. The editor bestowed her the Best painter award of that 

year. She also got the net amount of Rs.500000/-. Sakshi became 

extremely happy.  



In this way, Sakshi became the successful artist in spite of her 

physical disability. So we should overcome our personal problems 

and become successful in our life.  

 

 4) Develop a story using following beginning. Suggest a suitable 

title.  

Once there was a poor boy named Sumit. He had a rich friend 

Rohit. They were..... 

 

Ans: 

                                   True Friendship 

 
Once there was a poor boy named Sumit. He had a rich friend Rohit. 

They were the best friends. There were learning the same class. They 

were good in studies. They almost secured equal marks. They loved 

each other. They passed their SSC examination with good marks. 

Sumit and Rohit parted from each other after SSC examination. 

Rohit continued his higher education. He completed his graduation in 

hotel management. After the completion of his education. He set up a 

big hotel in his town. On the other hand. Sumit could not continue 

his education because of lack of money. He worked as a newspaper 

boy for some years. He earned his living somehow. One day Sumit 

went to the hotel of Rohit. Rohit recognised him and asked him, 

"What do you do? Sumit replied, I am poor as well as jobless." Rohit 

felt pity for Sumit. He decided to help him. He asked Sumit, "Do you 

like to start panstall in front of my hotel?" Sumit agreed with Rohit. 

He helped Sumit to start pan stall. Sumit did his job well. Both 

Sumit and Rohit lived happily In this way, Rohit helped Sumit So, 

we should help our friends. We should remember A friend in a need 

is a friend indeed'  

 



5) Develop a story with the given middle. Give a suitable title and 

moral.  .. 

Sudha encouraged her. She helped her to regain the confidence. 

She helped June by reading out the lessons. While Sudha was 

reading the lessons, June listened them carefully…. 

 

Ans: 

                                     Friendship 

 
Once there were two friends. Their names were Sudha and June. 

They were learning in 10th standard. They were excellent in studies. 

They were the competitors for the first prize. They secured at 

about equal percentage in every examination. Once unluckily June 

met with an accident. She was badly injured in the accident. She lost 

her eye sight. She was always weeping about her fate. She became 

nervous. She lost her interest in everything. She was totally dejected.  

Sudha learned about this sad incident. She decided to help June. She 

went to meet her. She assured her, "I will help you in the preparation 

of examination." She encouraged her. She helped her to regain the 

confidence. She helped June by reading out the lessons. While Sudha 

was reading the lessons, June listened them carefully. Both Sudha 

and June prepared the examination by working hard.  Sudha and June 

faced the examination with confidence. Both they passed examination 

with good marks. They had secured the first rank with distinction. 

They were admired by all. The Headmaster gave away the special 

prizes to both Sudha and June. 

In this way, Sudha helped June So, we should help our friends. We 

should remember, "Friendship is the greatest boon for human being."  

 

6)  Develop a story with the given ending. Suggest suitable title. 

Bravery Award from the Prime Minister 



…………….and so with tears of joy and pride the 10 year old 

Sangita More received the National Bravery Award from the 

Prime Minister. 

 

Ans:                        Presence of Mind 

 
Once there was a school girl. Her name was Sangita. She was 10 

years old She was clever ant hardworking She had a brother She was 

from a poor family. She lived with her pans One day her parents 

went into the farm to work. She was at home with her small brother 

she was playing in the yard of her house Her brother was also 

playing there Suddenly two thieves arrived there. Sangita was 

frightened to see a stranger in her house. However, she understood 

the selfish motives of thieves. Sangita remained silent. One of the 

thieves entered her house. Sangita had shown the presence of mind. 

She locked the door from outside and went to the police station. 

Another thief became angry. He tried to open the door but in vain. 

The angry thief picked up the brother of Sangita and ran away from 

the house. Sangita reached her house with a police van. The police 

arrested the thief. The police praised Sangita for her presence of 

mind. The police recommended the name of Sangita for National 

Bravery Award. Sangita was selected for the National Bravery 

Award. She was extremely happy for it. She received the National 

Bravery Award from the Prime Minister with tears of Joy and Pride. 

In this way, Sangita had shown presence of mind and caught a thief. 

So, we should show presence of mind at right time. 

 

7) Develop a story to get the following end. Suggest 

a suitable title.  

 



………..and finally Prasad found his lost dog. All his anxiety 

drained out and he was filled with joy with no bounds. 

 

Ans:                            Lost and Found 

Once there was a boy. His name was Prasad. He was a clever boy. 

He was fond of different animals. He had a pet dog. He maintained 

good friendship with his pet dog. He called him Moti. Prasad taught 

different tricks to his Moti. The dog also followed each and every 

trick taught by Prasad. Prasad's dog became a matter of discussion 

among his friends. Some friends liked his dog while some disliked 

the dog. Some hated Prasad having tricky dog. Once Prasad and his 

friends went on the bank of river for evening walk. They took dog 

with them. They played different games there. They took a short 

break while playing. At the same time Prasad noticed that he had lost 

his dog. He looked everywhere for dog. But he could not find him at 

all. Suddenly the dog arrived on the bank of river with another boy. 

The dog held his bottom of pant in his mouth. The dog pulled that 

boy on the bank of river. Prasad and his friends could not understand 

anything. Finally, the boy accepted that he was stealing something of 

Prasad. The dog chased him and caught him and finally Prasad found 

his lost dog. All his anxiety drained out and he was filled with joy 

with no bounds.  


